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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION which will not keep the investor awake of nights. 
a ...... . The fact that immediate conditions make for a
Announcements which have been made at various feeling of uncertainty in various industrial and cum- 

annual meetings of the banks during the last few mercial lines adds to this demand, which will pro-
'*h*uh»haVe aPlfared bably constitute an important source of strength to 

°.P is page for some time past that an era of con- the Canadian bond market until such time as the

T.7„,KT.E)hn,r^S„p;ZK^hS SnM',k Sis1 'œr„dlS“n„rs:tie
1.1 t*e ^vantages which will Meantime, several important provincial and muni- 

accrue to bank shareholders as a result of these new cipal issues are making their appearances. I,ong 
t1?p n«™V«t!l.vh=en a 8ubstantial Premium is asked for term issues are being made by both the Province of 
IfeK.nb S10Ck aÇe 8Ut'b as.t0 increase the popularity Quebec (a rare borrower in the domestic market )
Thi n^Jii iinfr0m the ,.nvesllV®nt Point of view, and by the Province of Alberta. The Quebec issue’
The present announcements are likely to be followed which apparently represents a sale of bonds bv

at n<J fiJ5tant dateN Banking expansion tractors, of $1,625,tXX), 4^ per cent, coupon gold 
liwlJtfai6 ^“stlfi.ed ,new capital J»ues of a very bonds maturing in 1946, is being issued to tie public 
farW^in °n,? î1!?' and Partlc,u* at 85.91 and interest, a 5yK per cent. basis. aIihtUi
mnwnfratim nti’lL'*? Bi£,th.e necessity for called for tenders this weelc for $1,000,000, 20-year

r ? y 0n.nhe ^,m|nion Govern- 6,’ 2 per cent, gold bonds, the highest tender received 
-nt *,**F ,°?ns’ afid secondly, on such financing as of 99.14 representing a price to the province of 5 55
m^nicSl!Ülyn^!rer,ry by the Pr»vin«Pand per cent. It seems likely that the coming yem- 
municipalities precluded any expansion of bank Witness a very considerable athirst of borrowing on 
capital accounts. Now with the “lid off”, an im- the part of our provinces and municS^, who

“ TÏT ss,t,iLi'=
«ILf1* j™' 1 hls change « barely a month after may become flooded, and consequently the advance

100 ÎÜSïï? Z^mher '7l^ t811° 1®1 an<J in Price8> wh>ch ha', been so conspicuous during the 
ionl■ ^mm t*1j original fixed price of last few weeks, be etarded.

ïh? l!îat m 2* It* week"r The heayy st,ain under which the banks have
with Which^m^i a ihaad p,ractlcally no offer been labouring during this fall is evidenced afresh in 

TkJ’ir1 a ?“y[,ow of «vestment the recently issued bank return for November 
Hnik?a^HivThe de,Taw f°v th^8e se.curltles 18 no Following a remarkable rise of over $60 000 000 in

far has haTlhîl» LManif^'P?de ^°n,!S .wb,?h- 80 year s gram crops, with the value of the output at
i i' f. , Jltlle a^enti<>n given to it, but in our new high record, is generally regarded as the leading
fartnr l'T?KCOn8trabl? .?tM,r,anrue as a.market factor in this unprecedented situation iCum* 

nîîin9innennHdlnÆ0f tHe FS’ V1? aft,v,ty in ?b|y there will be a fairly rapid liquidation of such 
to a close amMt 'yar,mdui,tr|ex has come loans through the pressing (femands of Europe for
industries fm,dm w^bhit°Ut ÏT *OUr f"?x,8tufc,and the gradual easing of the shipping 
emnlovw?' therein TkT have. ^n ««y situation, and the bank statements of the next few
hh/n orarta KonlT Th T1 heavy demand for months should show a considerable easing of the
high-grade bonds represents, in our view, to an load which the banks have been r-iVrviV thi!
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